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Sodtf Club Neivs &r$Ypur if Announcement
i ExtraordinayI WILL (lO TO PORTLAND.

imwM
TWo AIIB HONXiltEO IHIETHDAY PAKTY TONIGHT.

Honoring the nlxtleth birthday annl- - In lienor of the Risth birthday of
verry nf both Mp Sarah Savage nnd i:t;le Aiiss Mary Bond, daughter or
Mr. H A. Wire.' the l.oyal W orker Mr, and Mrs. Charles !;nd, her gr.Vid-r'lni-

of (he tTirlidlan Church enter-- 1 mother, Mrs. Ellon i. Bund, will
with a party last e.erilngat the teilain thi evening with .1 party nt

home of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Praper, 'her home. 712 West Court street. h .X mmm
sphsciuptionh Nvmn iiy mil prams noii:iis of tiijr
HOY ROITCIIS NOW STOPPING AT IIOTP.I PIOXDIJiTOV,
WITHIN' in ijllYHODY S lti: ll. Till' KASIIXT l" TKIiMS. TIIK
iii:st or hooks.

Elbert Hubbard's
Thirty little hoys nn-- girls have been
invited anil will spend the hours be.
tweon 6.10 and S:30 In playing ;inive.
on. the lawn. Refresh oients will h"
served and there wiil he a candle- -

immortal m.sti.hi'ii:( its

'1.1 1. ,JeLW K- - ' Little Journeys
TO Till; HOMES Ol' TIIK ;IIKAT

IIC f'larfield street. HnMtonses were
Mm. (. Diaper and Mrs. ,1. M. Har-r.cn- n,

daughters nf Mm. Pino, and Mrs.
I". ("i. Ileltsc, daughter of Mr. Savage,

A rhrirmlng color scheme nf laven
der, pink nnd white wax iwil, the ef
feet being carried nut with roses, sweet

mm nuns. nere were i w o ;
b'rlhday rakes, one with sixty laven-
der randies and another wlth sixty
pink candles. Music nnd games were
enjoyed and later refreshments were
served.

(!nets fnr the evening were Mrs.
V. M. Hogne, Mrs. C. W. Mathews, Mrs.
llramwell, Mrs. llehecoa Scott, Mrs.
Manuel Friedly. Mrs. Wallace. Cargill.
Mrs. Charles Patton, Mrs. Mary Stock-
man, Mrs. J. t, Mrl'herson, Mrs. Hnoy,
Mrs. Obuck, Mrs. 'Win. Milne, Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. lister Boyd,
Mrs. Harry Hooper, Mrs. nolert Has-let- t,

Mrs. Wm. Richert. Mrs. J. M.
Kern nf lying Reach. California: Miss
Harnldinc Morton, Miss Marietta Sav-ar- e.

Miss Maurice Rein, Miss Marion
Praper. Miss Sarah Iraper and Master
Edgar Draper.

OITSTS AT HANSCOM HOME
Mrs. A. F. Manley and two dauch-ter- s,

Frances and Helen, arrived today
from Ellenshnrg. Washington, to visit
Mrs. Mauley's sister, Mrs. Will

Trade at a Real Quality Grocery ,

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phone 28 . Only 1 Quality the Bet

lighted birthday cake, favor and 01 h
ej fmtures to bring pleasure to the
vonncst era.

"WILL. VISIT HERE
Mrs. J. W. FitisGerald, of Port An-

geles. Washington, arrived this morn-
ing In Pendleton and is the guest of
her daughter. Mrs. 1. H. Livermore.
Mr. and Mrs. Livermore and little
daughter, Earhara, are spending a few
days at the home of Mr. Ltvermore's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lot Livermore
but expert to he in their nwn home
soon.

WILL RETl'R.V TOMORROW
Mrs. Henry lMxon Jones and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Hkirold J. Warner, will re-

turn tomorrow from Lake Pend Oreille
where they have been for the past
week. .

TO RETPRX FRO.M TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, McConk are ex-

pected to return this evening after a
motor trip to Rainier Park and other
points.

WHAT SO.MI.

Elbert Huhhnrd's "Little Jour-
neys" nave given delight to ten
of thousnnds. I snail always
count myself his debtor for the
wisdom nnd sense of his philos-
ophy.

FRANKLIN K. LAVE.

The greatest legacy Elbert
Hubrnrd left to the world Is his
'Little Journeys to the Homes of
the tlrent."

CHARLES M. SCHWAR.

Centuries may elapse before
such a mind limy appear aiTHln.
His loss Is world wide eslnmlty.

Ll'THKU lil'ltllAMv.

Elbert Hubbard's "Little Jour-neya- "

mark an epoch in litera-
ture.

JI'DCIE HEX L1NDSEY.

Elbert Hubbard's Little Jour-
ney's the masterpiece of a mast-
er mind.

PH. FRANK CRANE.

There certainly A thinker
let loose when Elbert Hubbard
wrs horn. I feel I nm greatly in-

debted to him. He bus been an
inspiration to m" for many years.

DR. ORSON SWEET MAUDES',
Editor Success .Magazine.

Elbert Hubbard stnnds today as
America's ablest writer and Lit-
tle Jcurneya his best work.

W. HOWE.
HOWE'S MONTHLY.

"Little Journeys" are n boon
and a blessing to the busy inun.

HENRY FORD.

CHITICS S.VY

Elbert Huhhard Is the greatest
writer, vocabulary and range ctf
Ideas considered, that the world
has ever seen, ancient or modern.

HOHKRT RARR.

Hubbard waa a mountain spirit,
free, strong and utterly untram-
melled in this very complicated
world of ours. We can ill d field
to lose his voice.

JAMES WHITC'O.MR RILEY.

I regard Elbert Huhb.ird'a Lit-
tle .loiimeva to the Homes of the
lireat as great mnsterpieees.
WILLIAM A. (HILLY) SUNDAY.

I have rend "Little Journeys"
for fifteen years and I still read
"Little, Journeys."

Jl'Llt'S ROPENWALD,

(President, Seara. Roebuck Co.)
Little Journeva I would not

take J2000 for the set If I could
not get another.

STODDARD JESS.

Terbapa tho chlefest loss or all
Was the drowning of the brilliant
intellect of Elbert Hubbard.
Neither the Atlantic ocean, '(ha
Pacific nor all time ran drown
the work of this great mind.
"Loud and Peaceful be thy ateep,
parked In the Cradle of the
Dep."

REV. PHIL. C, 1IAIRD.
(Extract from Sermon.)

HOI'F'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

SATURDAY!
Half-Pric- e Sale of

SUITS, COATS, SUMMER
DRESSES, SIUv DRESSES

AND SKIRTS.

TIi ink of it! Regular prices
cut square in two.

COM1M.KTK IX I I FIY HKM'TU-VI- VOM'MKK. IWH'XI) OXLY AS
the ()YCIIOITi:itS X IM BF..U TIITI. I1IXIIX. THIS IS TIIK
DMA' Ol'lt I HIF.XhS I I'KXIH KTOX W1l.Ii
HAVK OF filTTIXf; THIS -- VI ItY IKIYt lUIITIi:" WOltK (TIIK
ONLY KDITIOX IX I'lSIXT). AT HIS HFMAItKAHLK UV Ilfl.
WW, AND )X Vl'HV KASY IXSTAI.I.MFXT Tl HMS. TIIK I'XTIHK
SET OF ROOKS ARK SKXT YOl' I CIHTIIW III.

C.M.Ii. WltlK OK TIIOXK

FRANK ROGERS

r"" I

If imioxk i:o iiotfij i'I'xih.i tox, im"mh.i:tox. ori:.on

sreoxn floor iayiou h a r n w a r f. bldii.

UMH LflriMUUMO Mill IVIIC 111

a few days for Portland U) lie with her'
mother. Mrs. Winn Johnson, who was
recently operated upon for append!-- ;
citis In Portland. Mrs. E. O. Parker,
who has been at the bedside of her
mother, will return to Pendleton.

UFECVK-- ! TO LEAVE forR r.
Orville (,. Reeves, who has been in '

charge of vocational work In the Pen- -

II mm hlKh school tinder the Smith- -

Hughes act, has resigned his position
to accept a position in Oregon Agricul- -

I ural College where he will have su- -

pervision of the training of teachers!
in vocational work. To succeed him,
'he board of education has secured
Louis B. Travels of Everett, Washing- -

ion. He is an experienced man anil '

comes highly recommended for the
place. He is married and has a baby

WILL RETt'P.N" FROM TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roml and Mr

and Mrs. Roy Raley are expected to
return on Tuesday after an extended
motor trip to California.

W. O. T. V. TO MEET
The Women's Christian Temperance

Pnion will meet on Tuesday afternoon '

at 2:30 In the library cluh rooms for a

brief business session.

UTTLE SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Furnish, Jr. are

receiving congratulations on the arri-
val of a son. Oregon Journal.

HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

The value of milk in the diet
has been shown very strikingly
in the milk-feedin- g demonstra-
tions carried on In the schools.
In Kansas City, for instance, a
survey in a certain school district
in May, 1 !!!. disclosed that 37
percent of the children were un-

dernourished. They were given
a school lunch of milk and gra-

ham crackers, and by September
tho percentage of undernutrition
had fallen to 2T per cent. The
following March only 3.7 per
cent were below weight, and it
was expected that all would be
brought up to normal in a short
time. Similar results have been
obtained in other cities.

The value of milk for older
children and grown-up- s Ms

brought out in a tribute to milk
from the president of a women's
college in the South: "For 67
years we have never had a death
of a boarding school student.
We have our own herd of dairy
cows. What milk we can not
use we sell. We wont through
the "flu"' epidemic safely by
keeping the dormitories heated
evenly and then feeding milk."

B. V. p.

GKRMAXY OI KI HS ItKPARATIOX
BERLIN", July 23. (I. N". S.) C.er.

many offered the allied reparation
eommission an Installment of

upon th indemnity quota due
next month.

1 1

CASIIIKR IHSCOYKRS FOKfiKRIirS
CHICAGO. July 23. (I". I'.) For-

geries totalling a half million have
been discovered In the Michigan ave-
nue trust company by the cashier, C.
D. Ductal.

VKYU M IXMATK SI K IDlvS
PALEM. July 23. It". P.) Clar-tnc- e

Xewton, an inmate of the insane
asylum, jumped from a window sill
head first onto the cement floor. He
was picked up dead.

The supreme court of N'ew York
has decided that a suit by a young
man to recover a ring given during

'courtship should not be dismissed be-- i
cause of a claim in behalf of the de-

fendant that she was not of age and
could not he sued. The court ruled
that infancy could not be pleaded as
a shield to prevent the return of an-- 1

other's property.

ieauly Contented
f"u Arc ilway4 confident
t?l ynur beauty hits been
developed to trie highest
ol ii pisrbi!;tits after
using Gouraud s Oriental

Send 15c (or Trial Sizt
fni. T. H.rl ii

V i

Our Optical Service
gives you the comfort of
right glasses, at a rea-
sonable cost.

HE
KMOcfrOM oecooii

American National P.ank
I'.u.ldiiig.

ft;

CARS
Washed, Polished, Simonized
and painted. Get my prices.
They are right. Will call for
and deliver. Phone 756W, or

mre

m'

forlNFANTS & INVALIDS

ASK FOR

gHorlick's
me uriginai
Avoid
Imitations

4 Subttitute.

I No Cooking-Nouni-hine Uigertibl.

AVea Spears being fired duriiiR the
chase. The arrest followed watching
done for. several nights by. Eidgway
and Spears. The hearing for the pris-oner- s

has not been held.

Erie railroad engine drivers, who
lime aciueved a certain standard in
the care and handling of their

are eelctecl to the Order of :!:e
Red Spot and a red spot is place I on
the locomotive of the driver. A seen .1

degree of the order provides for the
subttitulion of the engineer's name in
sold letters for the number plate in
his ca l.

Proving the intense' penetrating
powers oi' a French scientist
produced photographs of human
bones wh'ch were taken across a court
yard 2."i" feet broad and through a
thick brick wall. This clearly showed
the necessity of proper protection
when using tho powerful rays.

Early Success
"S-- en

Irene Dalton. 22. appeared In a
commercial film less than a year ago.

. Now she is leading lady In Mermaid
comedies, playine opposite Lloyd

Hamilton.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothera
them much mere than vhen they are In
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease. It la greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition!.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Tonie nnd Rlond Purifier, and acta through
the blood upon the muroua surface of
the bndv, thus reducing trie innammuuon

nd restoring normal condltlona.
All drueeisla. flrculnra free
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Tyrone Fire

Extinguishers
A fire extinguisher thai puts

out any kind of a fire in its In-

cipient state.

Safeguard your property,
homo or car with a Pyrene Fire
Evtingni.sher.

Hi mi mbcr 'liiiiiliiiiiiin Dales
.Inly in-- 1 II.

I. L VAUGIIAN

Electric Supply House

Phone 130. 200 E. Court

Pay Nothing

Safe HUM
if

TheOrigiAalFood-UrinkForAllAge- s

KF:XD. July 23 (A. P.) E. E.
Broilie, president of the national edi-

torial association, told the Oregon edi-

torial association today what the
association is trying to do in

welding all the newspapers of the na-

tion into one functioning association.
A. Whisnant, of Rend, read a paper
by B. F. Irvine of Portland, on "The
People's Column." in which Irvine said
much of Upton Sinclair's "The Ilrass
Cheek" was ''hysterical and false." D.

ii. Ilotsford of Portland, discussed for-
eign advertising.

Election of officers will be held at
a banquet at Elk Lake this evening.

Officers Are Fleeted.
BENI, July 23. (A. P.) Officers

elected on tbe report of the nominat
ing committee were: Elbert Ilede.
president: Lloyd Riches of Yale, vice
president: Hale Rnss of the Oregon
city Enterprise, secretary and treas-
urer, and Douglas Mullarky of. the
Redmond .Spokesman, a member of
the executive committee.

Resolutions adopted Include, thank-
ing City of ISend; changing the term
of president from two years to one:
increasing dues to five dollars a year;
advocating . monument to Horner
Davenport, and urging that the typo-

graphical union relax their rules as to
the number of apprentices allowed.

Cottage drove. Hood River. Corva!-li- s

and Tillamook are seeking the
next convention.

John Kennedy of Thorn Hollow
and Jim iisborn of Pilot Rock ure in

the county jail facing charges of lar-

ceny as a result of activities of the
sheriff's force last night when

men were apprehended with
sacks of gra.n in their possession,
which they are charged with having
taken from ranches near Pendletuii.

Hilly Morrison is said to have lost
several sacks of wheat, and barley, n

art of which was recovered, is said
to have been taken from the Isaacs
ranch. The men confessed to their
guilt in taking the grain, a statement
from the sheriff's office today indi-

cated.
The Ford in wh:ch Kennedy and n

were riding was closely ap-

proached by the officers near the
Round-X'- p bridge and Kennedy was
caught here. Osbnrn, however, es-

caped into the brush In the river bot-
tom, and two hours were required to
find him, one shot by Deputy .Sheriff

f mi.

Here's Charles (. Dawea on the
loli nt Washington na director of thebudget. HI Job Is to cut down tlxwaste and aavo tajciuyera anme
money. Tiio foa( clur 1

pi m'nL

Deposit Nothing
We will lend you this Valet AutoStvop Razor

On thirty days' trial.

If after trying it for 30 daj--s you find that it solves
the problem of keeping a razor blade up to its high-

est shaving standard, keep it and pay us its price,
$5.00. Otherwise you may return it without cost or
obligation. Any responsible party can arrange with
us for this free trial. An offer of this kind has never
been made in connection with any other razor and
is more convincing proof of the merit of the Valet
AutoStrap Razor than any argument we could pre-

sent. Call at our store, borrow a Valet AutoStrop
Razor and demonstrate this merit to your own

SHOW HER YOUR BANK BOOK

The young woman who takes
the chance of tying her future with
yours has practical, serious prob-

lems ahead. No doubt you want to
provide for her comfort and happi-
ness but good intentions will not pay
for a vacation, a pleasure trip or
comforts that mean so much.

Show her your bank book be-cau- se

she has a right to know what
you have been doing with your
money and what efforts you have
made to provide for a home.

Show her your bank book for
your own good. It will bring home
to you the need of practical man-
agement of your income and time. It
will strengthen your resolution to
Bave and provide for her.

J

and save money.

rnoNE 4i

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

You Save Money
When you get your Refrigerator from us.
The balance of our Refrigerators will be closed

out at

20 Off

Watch Our Ad's
FOR WE REALLY HAVE SOMETHING TO TELL YOU

IN EACH ONE

No. 0 Tubs, very best grade 75c

No. 1 galvanized Tubs, very best grade 90c

No. 2 galvanized Tubs, very best gTade $1.25
No. 3 galvanized Tubs, very best grade $1.45

No. 10 quart galvanized Water Pail, best grade 40c
No. 14 quart galvanized Water Pail, best grade 50c

One 14x16. 10 oz. double filled duck wall tent $26.50
One 8x10, 10 oz. double filled duck wall tent $10.00
One double barrel Shot Gun $8.00
Padlocks, each - 25c
Suit Cases $2.00 to $8.25
7'ix!) Oongoleum Rugs $10.75

We pay freight on all out of town orders. Let us do
your repair work.

Yours for sen-ice-
,

Riley& Kemp
Quality Our WmWiwiwd Kati-f- ai tlim Our Aim

FURNITURE CO

See us before you buy

CRAWFORD

103 E. COUItT ST.

4 110 Lee.

. t
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